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4'. Kandv Kids Tumalor ' r.T m : wrm - Europe Losses

Reach 332,912
Washington, Jan. 18 ll'

of War Honrv L. Stimson

Camp Fire Girls

And Scouts Help

In Polio Drive ' r.iLt.S LA

To the Rescue

'0 Ervttrr V: :'

announced today that V. S. ground
The campaign for funds for the

Foundation for Infantile Paraly

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dickson
are busy building an additional
three bedrooms and a bath pnto
their house. John Williams is em-
ployed as carpenter.

Donald Iverson and Mr. and
Mi-s- . M. F. Nolan attended the
charivari for Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Howard at Lower Bridge Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Bruce Balfour visited lost
Monday with Mrs. Alvin Parks
and family In Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nolan were
Wednesday evening dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Nolan of Bend. The oc-
casion was a farewell for Leonard,
Jr., who left Thursday to jointhe navy.

The Powell Butte Outlaws
tacked up another victory over
tho Bend Wooden Box quintet
Wednesday evening when they
won on the local floor with a

Tumalo, Jan. 18 (Special)
Earl Mitchell is remodelling his
store building and putting an ad-

dition on the north side.
Joe Henry threshed grain for

J. A. Blackstone and L. L. Lindsey
last week. r

Lowell Franks, a paratrooper,
left Friday following a
furlough spent with his parents,
Mr .and Mrs. George Franks.

Mahlon Couch, Jr., who is sta-
tioned in Arkansas, is en route
home to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mahlon Couch.

SSgt. Vern Hartford will ar-
rive this week to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hartford.
Vern has been at a Spokane army
hospital for several months recu-
perating from an illness contract- -

ed while he was in the south

sis got under way with vigor in

Bend schools today, with dozens

of Camp Fire girls, using milk
bottles, soliciting coins. The Camp
Fire girls "will continue their

forces alone suffered AS2,iivz cas-

ualties on the western front from
on June C to Jan. 1.

This total, which Includes loss-

es during the most severe period
of fighting in the German's Ar-

dennes offensive, represents 2

killed, 232,072 wounded and
45,678 missing, Stimson told a

'news conference.
Stimson said th Germans have

suffered great losses' in the past
week as the First and Third U. S.
armies and British troops pressed
them back in the Ardennes bulge.

The allied pincers haVe cut off
large numbers of Germans, swell-

ing the prisoners of war taken in
this battle he said..AUied artillery
hammering the roads have de-

stroyed whole columns of enemy
troops while allied planes which
operated when weather permitted
took a heavy toll.

Pacific.
Mrs. S. L. Hall and Mrs. Bob

Young attended the H.E.C. meet
score of 43 to 24.

Word has been received by
friends of the birth of a daughter ing at the Cloverdale hall Wednes

day.M I "OOP Potatoes are moving to market.
C. M. Barnum shipped his this
week. H. A. Scoggins had a sack-

ing crew busy at his place Satur-
day, and Lee Eckart plans to
move his shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fair and son,
Larry, arrived home Saturday
after two weeks In California
where his father is 111.

to Lt. and Mrs. Jack Norton on
January 7 in New York. Lt. Nor-
ton, a member of the grange here,
Is now stationed at San Luis Obis-no- ,

Calir. Mrs. Norton was the
former Miss 'Marie L. Moro of
Walla Walla, Wash., and is now
residing with her husband's sis-
ters in Forest Hills, Long Island,
New York. The baby weighed five
pounds and has been named Eli-
zabeth Jane.

Kids arc kids the world over These grass-skirte- d native children
of the Caroline Islands eagerly hold out their hands for the candy .

which Lt. (jg) Martha Kimball, a Navy nurse of Boston, Mass.,
is distributing.

$270.02 in this mnnnpr nnH hu

school campaign unm Jan. zu,
according to Mrs. Joe Elder, su-

pervisor.
Camp Fire groups, with their

leaders and the schools they are
working in, follow:

High school Miss Harriett Har-

iris; the VVahankas,'Katawasteya,
okihi, and Dakonya.

Kenwood, Mrs. Gail Baker; the
Wahankas, Otawateca, Oregon
Trail Bluebirds, Unaliyee, Pine
Bluebirds, Cheskchamay, Iyopta
and Sweet Pea Bluebirds.

Allen, Miss Lilly Shipler; the
Juniper Jays, Okihi, Unaliyee,

Reid, Miss Charlotte Mullins:
the Happy Times Bluebirds and
Bluebirds.

Program Arranged
A special program is being ar-

ranged at the Reid school, at
which time the Camp Fire girls
expected to swell their polio re-

ceipts.
Meantime Bend Boy Scouts or-

ganized for aiding the polio fund
drive, with Troop No. 23, headed
by Cecil Goodfellow and Virgil
Moss, preparing to stage (heir

' unique "Block of Dimes" again
next Saturday. Early on that day
about .36 scouts from this troop,
will station themselves on Wall
street between Oregon and Minne- -

sota avenues, striving to collect
x enough dimes to reach the entire
,. block.

j Last year the scouts collected

changing dollars and larger coins

(NEA
Coming to the rescue of tho besieged garrison In Bustogne, an American
Third Armored Division Infantryman followed by his buddies crawls un-
der barbed wire over snow-pack- ground between advancing U. S.
forces and Nazi gun positions. Action took place about five miles from
Bastogne as doughboys fought bitterly to relieve troops holding up tile

Nazi drive there.

imo aimes, were anie to make the
silver line extend more than a
block.

Powell Bufte
Powell Butte, Jan. 18 (Special)
The annual election of officers

for the Sunday school was held
Sunday morning and the follow-
ing were elected for 1945: Mrs.
Ira Carter, superintendent;- - Mrs.
Henry Musick, assistant superin-
tendent; Mrs. Charles Covey, secret-

ary-treasurer; Edith Reif,

Will Use Booths
Mrs. Norman Gilbert, president

QUICK ON THE DRAW, TOO
Lubbock, Tex. mi The reporter

who asked the English wife of
Capt. Frank Rlordan, Jr., what
she thought of American slang
got a shock. "Are you kidding?"
said Mrs. Riordan, who had just
arrived from the British Isles. "I
haven't been married to a Texan
two years for nothing."

of the Women's Junior Civic Eleven members of the Sorosls
club met Wednesday afternoon

NEW MEMBER SHOWS 'EM UP
Austin, Tex. ill'i The veteran

hunters of the Thursday Deer
Hunting club are sore. As a spe-
cial favor, they admitted Gus Gus-tafso-

a rank newcomer who had
never even seen a deer, to their
weekly meetings. And then Gus-tafso-

went out on the first day of
the season and bagged two deer,
while the veterans didn't even get
a shot.

league, reported today that all
was in readiness for the opening with Mrs. Koy Roberts. Mrs.

Charles Lamp was a guest. The

Gar Registration
Drop Is Reported

Salem, Or., Jan. 18 unp'as-senge- r

car registrations were at
the lowest point since 1940 dur-

ing the past year. Secretary of
State Robert S. Farrell, Jr., said
today, but the total number of
vehicles registered was slightly
larger than that of 1943.

There were 417,884 vehicles reg-
istered in the state last year, Far-rell'- s

report showed. Of these,
331,641 were passenger cars.

A grand tolal of $3,478,370.0S in
registration fees was collected
dilring the previous year.

The church officers were reof booths in the banks, drug
stores, and in Pennys' and Wetles.
These booths will be manned by

next meeting will he with Mrs. M.
b . Nolan on Jan. 24.

elected for another year. Orval C.
McDowell was elected elder.

Mrs. M. D. Butler underwent a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huntley and
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Allison and
family of John Day visited here
on Saturday'.

The Parent-Teache- r club met
last Monday afternoon and tho
third and fourth grade room again
won the attendance prize. The
club decided to have a pie social
the latter part of February. The
next meeting will be held on
Feb. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Iverson,
who recently sold their ranch

memDers ot tne junior league.
.Mrs. J. F. Arnold, Deschutes

county chairman for the polio tonsilectomy in Prinevillo Wed
here, have purchased the Jim Au Argentina is now the second

largest producer of vitamin A,
nesday and stayed in the hospi
tal overnight.

HIS HEART'S WITH BUDDIES
Abilene, Tex. (U'i After 29

months in the Pacific, Top Sgt. W.
B. Garner remarked when he got
home to Abilene, "I wish I was
with the boys in the Philippines."

drain property in Redmond andcampaign, said that she had re-
ceived reports from her rural
chairmen indicating that the call

will make their home there after
March first.

ranking next to tho United States
shark livers are the source.

Powell Butte grange mot Friday
evening with new officers in
charge. Applications for member-
ship were received from Mr. and

tor iunds would meet with re-
sponse in the outlying districts.

Mrs. M. F. Harper, Mr. and Mrs.,
Edwin Moore and Mr. and Mrs.

NEW ARRIVALS! HIGH GRADE MODERNShellhart'S Specials Malcolm McDonald. Mrs. Velma
Harns and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Calkins were It was
decided to have a membership
drive to close on Jan. 26 and
teams were chosen. Mrs. John

jBozarth and Mrs. Luke Reif are
the team captains. The losing

Friday Saturday
team will put on a dinner or en-
tertainment for the winners. The
next meeting will he held Jan. 26.

Sidney Hacker, Edward Musick,
Mavis Ridgcway, and Edith and

!aisins Thompson Seediess 4 b- - pN- - 49c
Ardith Reif attended the Red-- j
mond-Madra- s basketball game in
Madras Tuesday night,

Mrs. Luke Reif accompanied
jMr. and Mrs. Sam Rlttcr of Red- -

mond to Bond .on Tuesday and
was a dinner guest of Mrs. James

tMcNeelji. - v..
Ernest Huntlev, who has just

returned from 33 months in the
Qniith P n f( f I tc iriuiliMfr hit:

Soup -- Mix
Betty Crocker

3 pkgs. 25c31cHP 'jMrs. G. T. Irving and daughter,
Florence Dawn, were overnight
guests in Bend last Monday where
Florence was treated for a car-- ,

buncle on her arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wnite of

Prineville were dinner guests last
Friday of Mrs. Glen Ridgeway.Aflatches Nibi r 6 box cm. 23c Mrs. Howard Egner and three
children of Lebanon are here

her father, George Huntley.!
Alice Eoner has entered the first:
grade.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Nolan spent
4 Piece Waterfall

Bedroom Suite
me weeK-en- wun Mr. and Airs.
James Farleigh of Sisters.

Walter Merrill left Saturday
evening for Kansas City, Mo., to
visit his mother for the" next two
WmiLg Mt-- Miik'nnviii ic?

Grated Tuna .... .can 25c
Ocean Chief, 6 Oz. Can

Clam Chowder . . .can 23c
Snow's Prepared

Sliced Beets can 12c
Valley View, No. 2

Veg-A- II 11b. jar 18c
Mixed Vrffelahlvs

White Beans ... .3 lbs. 25c
Great Northern, Quick Cooking

Fancy Rice 2 lbs. 23c
Blue Itoso

Macaroni 21 lbs. 25c

Black-Ey- e Peas . .2 lbs. 23c
For Delicious Soup

wun mia. mnrin.

J3)(S3)50 O Rich Bleached Mahogany
O Blended New Guinea Woods

2Peanut Butter jar 33ca r wm syrup
feH .luck 'n .llll Darkf fpSZ.Z9 jjg 07C 5 lb. jar 40c

Other 4 Piece

BEDROOM
SUITES
Priced From

79.50

What woman doesn't want a glamorous modern bedroom! And here
is one of today's most beautiful designs, sleekly streamlined, smartly
simple, quality constructed in rich hardwoods with other selected
blended woods. Note the flowing waterfall lines, the roomy propor-
tions; the colorful graining of the hand-rubbe- d veneers. Includes

large panel bed, spacious chest of five drawers, and vanity with

large plate glass round Venetian mirror.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

FLOWERS

and PLANTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

You are always assured of
lovely fresh blooms when you

Phone 530

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Gardens
Phone 530 629 Quimby

Wesson Oil w 55c iquawe EDeall FanmiifrMffe Co.
H. G. Rainey L. E. Rainey

Prineville Phone 331Redmond Phone 144Bend Phone 324

i By FRED HARMANRED RYDER
ORANGES

Large Sunkist

doz. 49c raL6KS rmi, Are f (( helloO Jvw sAHfl If SHE'S FRIENDLY
AJf0 fAPfHRp- 1H

BUT NONE OF 7 ffS5T. DRESSED MHER M XMnMA) fJ1
can 35c

10c . l!

Grapefruit 4 for 29c
Marsh Seedless, Large Size

Green Onions 2 bunches 9c
Radishes 2 bunches 9c
Turnips 3 lbs. 25c

Shelf hart's Grocery
Free Delivery Phone 24929 Wall


